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Yes!! Ther e Really 
is a Magic Bullet!! 

by Dr.Alan D. Cohen,Ph.D. 

R is the mental and em>tional 
edge we all SEEK in our competi
tiODS. We all possess this "magic 
bullet,'~ but few of us everuseit We 
don't use it in ourdally livesand we 
certainly don't use it in all of our 
compeUtloDS,even if 1t makes the 
differencein winning or not 

We ' ve all tried various pills, 
drinks, vitamins, cassettes,visualiza
tionted1niquesetc. YounameJtand 
I'mcertainattiathlete,duatblere.mas
tel and even school age athlete 1m 
ttiedit 

Petsonally,lfeel thattbeE-eAPS 
progmm,which I follow, is greatly 
responsiblefor the thousandsofmed
alsltropbiesIhavewon. Itisanimpor
tantreasonwhyI am able to compete 
asoftenas I do, in an averageof 600 
individuaJtrackand fieldeventseach 
year. Inessence,it bas allowedmeto 
fully use my "magicbullet" 

Theseattempts to find external 
aidstbat canhelpus tobe the verybest 
we can be are to be encouraged. I 
readilyagreethat someof thesecon
cepts and}X'OduClShave vaJue,how
ever,they arenotthe"magicbullet"to 
whichIamreferring. The real "magic 
bullet"lies insideallof us. It is tbere 
just waiting to be called upon. Yes, 
like life it is verysimple, but like life 
wecomplieateit andhavean uncanny 
tendencytosimply mess it up! 

(conlinuedonpage5) 

Antioxidants
 
Thisarticleis intendedtoexplain, 

in relativelysimpleterms, thecause 
andetrectsoffreeradicaJ damage and 
the role that antioxidantsplayin de
fendingyourbodyfromthe harmful 
effectsof these toxins. 

In the pastyearor twothere.. 
beena lot of talk about antioxidants 
andtheimponantroletbattbeyplayin 
theeliminationof"free radicals" and 
otherbannful ceDular-wasteby-prod
uets, There hasalso been a cone
spoldngincreaseinnutrl1ionalsuppl6
mentstbattoutspeclaJantioxidantfor
mulas.Theyrangefromthe mundane 
to the extreme,butyou usuallypay a 
premium becauseof these designer 
products' "specla1 antioxidant ror
mula". 

The truth however is that many 
productsyouareprobablyalreadytak
ing contain verypotent andeffective 
antioxidants. VitaminsA, C.E and 
CoenzymeQI0 are among the most 
effectiveantioxidantsavailable.They 
arealso an integralpart of theRACE 
CAPS (75mgCoenzymeQI0, 200 
LV. vitamin E), TRAlNINGCAPS 
(2ooLUvltaminE)andINSURANCE 
CAPS (l,5OOmgvitaminC, 400 LV. 
Vitamin E, 25,000 ui vitamin A, 
l00mg vitaminB6) formulas. 

WHATARE FREE RADICALS 
Free radicals are very unstable 

and potentiaJlydangerous chemical 
molecularfragmeotsthatdamagepro

teins and othercell tissuesin body 
upon contact. EndlJranmexercise 
sdmul8leS the lXOducdonof the tWo 
main types of free radicals, oxygen 
radicals and peroxideradicals. Oxy
genradicalsresult from iDcompIere1y 
burnedstagesof oxygen,like sparks 
fromafireplaoo.PeroxideradicaJsare 
organic particles which are formed 
from the damage that occurs to fat 
cells,usuallycaused by oxygenradi
cals. Severalotherre1aledfactorscan 
alsolead to the fonnation Qfperoxide 
radicals. 

Two other harmful by-p:oducts 
of heavy encb'ancetraining which 
alsoacceIentefreeradicaJ activity are 
lactate accumulationand hypoxia. 
Both of these occuras a resuh of 
cbronicoxygen deficiency. Lactic 
addis producedduringthe anaerobic 
breakdownof glycogenin muscle fi
bers. It is removed by a filtering 
process in the livt2"which requires 
large amountsof oxygen. Whenthis 
processis disrupted, which it usually 
is duringintensivedally training,lac
tate accumulates and causes your 
musclesto feel sore andcontributesto 
ageneralsenseof fatigue. The pres
enceofexcessivelaetatedamagesprQ
tein stores (muscle tissue) by maJdng 
theSUl10undingtissuetooacidic.This 
encouragesyour musclecells to de
plete glycogen stores wbicb in bJm 
causesthe inaeased burning of pro
teinlorfuel wbichcausesaddedstress 

(continuedonpage2) 
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YourHeart - -Listen To 
thisfor aweekortwotpref

falliblelndicatorasto tberod erablyduringapedodofmod
don of yourbody.yourheart win ecatetrainingtandrecordingit in 

Wben It romes10 an in

neverletyoudown. Wbetberitisdue 
to overtraining.stress, cold.flu. vinJs 
or any other stimuli that advenety 
affectsyourbody,yourheartwiD teD 
youlongbeforeyoudiscernanyother 

visiblesymptoms. Ustening to your 
heart and taking appropriateaction 
wiD help you to preempt bouts Of 
overtrainingor Dlnessas well as sav
ingyoualotofaggravationand down 
time. 

Best of alIt it does not take any 
specialequipmentotherthanawatch 
orc1ockwitbasecoDlhand.1bepoint 
isthis; When yourbody is strongand 

healthy,your true 

your training log youwill see that 

yourpulse rate is consisteDdyat 42 
bealspermim~ for example. 

Now, you wiD havea bMis for 

comparisonsothat if youget up one 
morningand your pulse is 48t even 
though youmightfeel fine, youwiD 
know that somed1lngis wrong. It 
could be elevated becauseof heavy 
training onthepreviousday,orit may 
be telling youthatyouareaboutto get 

sick. Whaleva' the case.you needto 

make someadjQstmentsto yourtraln
ing plans. If you badanother heavy 
training day planned,saapit lind go 

easy. If youalso 
restingpulse rate noticea tickle in 
wlDstayconsistent 
within 1or2 beats 
permiDute evecy 

-Ustenlng to your heart 
and taJdng appropriate 

yourtbroat,alittle 
congestionor any 
other cold ~ 

day. On the odD" a.cdon wal help you to toms.easeoffthe 
band, when it is 
less than 100%, 
you true resting 
pulse rate will be 

PreenII't bouts qf aver 
training or Ulness CIS 

well as sewing JIOUa lot 

training and start 

loading on vita
min C (5 gramsa 
day or more)and 

elevated by as qf aggravatio n and drinking lots of 
mudlasS-lObeats downtime- water. 
per minute de After a few 
pending onthese months.you wiU 
verityofthecause. 

Howeveryourtruerestingpulset 

ratecanonlybemeasuredonceaday, 
whenyoufirst awakalinIhemomlng. 
It mustbe takenbeforeyougetout of 
bedbecauseevengettingupto gothe 

bathroom and bnJsb yourteed1wiD 
elevate yourpuJserate.So,assoonas 
you wake up. find your pulse and 
COUDtit for IS secondsand multiply 
tbatnumberby4.Onceyoubavedone 

be ableto lookat 

yourtraininglogand seehow consis
tentlyyourtrue restingpulserate 12
dieted acoldorsomeotherdlsrupdon 
in yourtraining.Monitodngyourtrue 
resdngpulserateandUsteningtowbal 

It tells youwiDreducethe severity of 
yourillnessesandpreventthedreaded 
overtralningmonsterftomputtingtbe 
bite on you. So, thisseasonbe smart 

andlisten to yourheart. 

(Anlioxidanlsconl'dfrompage1) 

to yourkidneys. 
Hypoxia.literally oxygen defi

ciency which affects yoursmuscles. 
liveraDdmostotherorgansandtissue 
in your body goeshand in hand with 
laetateaccumulation.Sinceoxygenis 
consumedatupto 20times thenormal 
ratedurlng strenuoustraining,youcan 
see how yourbodycan becomeoxy
gendeficient. Exercise induced iron 

deficiencieswhich resuh from the 
breakdownof red bloodcells, some
times called "sports anemia", and 
amenorrheain femaleathletes (cessa

don of the menstrualcycle) aredi
rectly linked to hypoxia of the pitu

itary gland. Hypoxia can alsocause 
yourmusclesandotherceUstoexaete 
calcium wbichcanhindel yourendur
anmandcausesomecramping. 

Continuingtoexerciseinthisstate 
ofoxygendebt, notonlycausesexces
sive lactic add to build up in the 
muscletissuebutitalsoproducesmore 
ft'eeradlcalswhich cause yourtissues 
to literally digest themselvesfrom the 
inside. 'Ibis damageto your protein 
storescombinedwith a return to nor
maloxygenlevelscausesthe fonna
tion of anotherkind of free radical 

calleda uperoxide. The superoxide 
freeradica1attacks theceOmembrane 
which generatesperoxide ft'ee radl
calsandstarts thechainreactionofce1l 
deterlorationalI overagain. 

YOURBESTDEFENSE 
Nowthatwehavediscussedallof 

thetenibletbingsthat free radlcalsdo, 
yousbouldknow that witha littlebelp. 
you can defend your body against 
exerciseinduced freeradicaldamage. 
'Ibis may seemhard to belieYetbut 
regularexercise is one of your best 
defensesbecauseof the tremendous 

(continued011page3) 
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HEARTY TOMATO SOUP 
Anothergreat lowfat, lowsodiumwilllersoupwiththreevarialions. 

INGREDIENTS: 
- 11/2 tablespooncanoJaon 
- 1 copchoppedODions 
- 1/2cup finelychopped celery 
- 112cupfinelychopped carrots 
- 1 reaspoondried basil 
- 1 teaspoon dried dill 
- 1clovemincedgarlic 
- 2 28oz.cantomatoes(ausbed if 

possible),pureedin food processoror 
bleDdec 

- 4 cupscbickeostoelcor broth from 
bouillon 

- 1 tablespoonsbeny (opIiooal) 
- pincbof pepper 

PREPARATION:
 
In a largesouppot. sauteeonionsin oil
 
Whentransparent add celeryand carrots,
 
sautee for S minutes . Add herbs and
 
garlic,cookfor acoupleofminut.es.Add
 
remainingingredients. Bring to a boil,
 
Ibencookon low simmerfor 3Sminutes,
 
sdDingfrequently.Addsaltandpepperto
 
1aSIe.
 

Makes 11cups;about8 servings 

utritionalfacts perserving(bouillon 
broth) 
Calories 86 gmms 
Protein 2.6gnuns 
Carbohydrate 12.5grams 
Fat 3.1 graDIS 

VARIATIONS 
#1) Carried RiceTomatoSoup 
Useaboverecipe,adding1/4cup white 
rice, 112cup morewale!' or stDCkand 1 
IeaSpOOD(<<to taste)CUllYpowder. 

Nubilionalfads perserving(bouillon 
broth) 
Calories 89.4gnuns 
Profein 3 grams 
Carbobydrare 17gnuns 
Fat 3.2graDIS 

#2) Tomato PastaSoup 
Preparetomatosoup,and add 11/2cups 
cookedpastaand1/2cupfreshchopped 
parsleyto soup. Youcanuse macaroni 
elbows,fuslli (corkscrew), om>, small 
sbells, oryourfavoritepasta. 

NuttilionalfadS perserving(bouillon 
broth) 
Calodes 123graDIS 
Protein 3.8grams 
C8rbabydrate 20gr8IDS 
Fat 3.3grams 

#3) CreamyTOI'MtoSoup 
(not lowfat.butdelicious) 

In a small saucepan.make a rouxby 
adding2 tablespoonsof flour to 2 table
spoon of melted butter. Over a low 
flame.whiskCODSl8Dtlyfor2-3minutes. 
Blendprepared tomarosoup, tbcn add 
rouxandonecupof heavycreamandstir 
wen. 

NutritionalfadS perserving(bouillon 
broth) 
Calmes 2215 grams 
Protein 3.4grams 
Carbohydrate 14grams 
Fat 17.2 grams 

(AnlioxidanJscont'dfrompage2) 

adaptability of the humanbody. 1his 
is whynewcomersto enduranceexer
clse seem to suJIer more ill effects 
thanhighlyconditionedathletesdo. 

Sincemost or all of you arewell 
beyond the ftee radical activity that 
results from a beginnersadaptation 
stages. the roleof antioxidantsin your 
dietis aucial. Sinceenduranceexer
ciseproduces high levelsof fteeradi 
cals in the mitochondriabut doesn't 
usuallydamageotberpartsofthe cells 

and other tissues. VitaminE andCare 
the two mostaitica1 antioxidantsfor 
you. However, sprint and strength 
types ofexercisecreate themostwide 

spreaddamage. For thistype ofactiv
tty. additionalantioxidantslike Vita
min A.uric acid,glutathioneperoxJ
daseandsuperoxJdedismutase(SOD) 
canbe added to oombatthemore wide 

spread damage. 

PRACTICALSUGGESTIONS 
• Dailydosagesof400-8001.U.of 

vitaminE, 1-5gramsof vitamin C and 
75-15Ontg of Coenzyme QI0 should 
be taken during training. The lower 
dosageswillsufficetonnoderatetrain
ing levels, while the higher dosages 
arebestfortheheavtestphasesofyour 
1raintng.Vitamin A andvitamin B6 

would also be helpful 

• Whenyou find yourselfexperi
encing any of tbe symptomsprevi
ouslydiscussedwbichyouwouldiden
tifywith "overtralntng".inaease your 
antioxidantintake in additionto mod
eratingyour traininguntil your body 
returns to a relativelynormalstateof 
operation. 

If you have any questionsabout 
antioxidantsthatarosefromor were 
notcoveredinthisarticle, youcancall 
or write to EN•• 
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- - Resistance Thaining for the Endurance Athlete: Part 2 of 3 -
by DanMiller 

Now that youhaveestablisheda 
soUd base by working through the 
adaptationltransitionandhypettrophy 
phasesof this training program,you 
mold be ready to begin the strength 
phase. This third phase of my pro
gramemphasiresbuDdlngthestrength 
characteristics of your muscles. In 
order to acco mplish this, youwill be 
doing mostly compound execcises. 
That is to say exercises that work 
multiplemusclessimultaneously,Le, 
bench press- pectDralsandtriceps. 

The workouts in this phase re
quire quite a bit moreeffort andwill 
tendto causemorefatigueand sore
nessbecause the weights aresomuch 
heavier. Becauseof the natureof the 
strengthphase.youwill bedolngfewer 
repetitionsand setsthanin the previ
ous phases. You may also needto 
allowlongerrestperiods betweensets. 
Afterthe warmupsets, try to keep the 
rest intervalsat 90 seconds,but no 
more than 120 secondsbetween the 
mainsets. 10RepMax. 

A number of readers mentioned 
thatit wasdifficultto figureouttheir 
nue 1Repetition Maximum (IRM) in 

thebeginning phasesof thisprogram. 
Determiningyour true l RM is also 
difficultforanyonewhodoesnothave 
muchexperiencewithweigbttIaining 
ingeoen1.SoIbavedMsedanaltema
tivewbichisaJmostasgoodandotJers 
a lowerrisk of injury to themuscles, 
tendonsandcoonectivetissue. 

What youaregoing to do is deter
mine your 10 RepetitionMaximum. 
andfigure thatas approximately70% 
of yourlRM. Let's use the bench 
pressasanexample;Do lor 2 warm 
upsets uAingweightsthat allowyouto 
do lQ-12repswithout toomuchdiffi
culty. Thenchoosea heavierweight 
thatyouestimateyouwillbeabletodo 
10 repetitionswith. Then. with a 
spotter,attempttodolOrepetitions.If 
youcando morethan10repsbefore 
failure, thewelghUsnotheavyenough. 
If youdo lessthan lOreps,theweight 
is to heavy. If youdon't get theright 
weight the first time,wait at least 15 
minutes before attempting another10 
rep maxeffort. This will allow the 
musclegrouplongenough torecover 
completelyfromthepreviouseffort. I 
Shouldalsopoint out thatyourIORM 

PHASE 3
 

or lRM wIDincreaseas youprogress 
through each phase. So,yousOOuld 
recalibrateyourMaximumRepetition 
everyfew weeks or in betweeneach 
phaseattbe least. 

So, let' ssaythatyoufindthatwith 
140Ibs.you are at failureon the 10th 
rep,tlms 14Olbsisyourl0RM. So,if 
140lbsis70%ofyourlRM.thenyour 
lRM is about 200 Ibs. Youmuld be 
ableto do this with mostof theexer
ciseslisted in the Phase ill chart,ex
cqx exerciseslike dips, pull upsand 
back extensions. With those exer
cises, after your warm up sets, add 
enoughweights toput youatfai1urein 
the desiredreprange. 

Note: If you missed the firstpart 
of this series from Endurance News 
#3, you may .requesta free copy by 
sendingu a SASE.• 

DonMiller is a personalfimess 
trainerandAC .S.McertifiedHealth 
FitnessInstructorandFortnerDirec
toro/Fitnessat TheSanFranciscoBay 
Club. Heconbe retlChedforpersonal 
consultationsat (415) 921-5693. 

Strength 3-5 weeks
 
WarmUp 5-10 minutes ofstalioDarybike,XCski macbine.jumping rope.ere.
 

EXERCISE SETNIOF BEPS ADQ ' L 5ETSlREPS 
StepUps lill @ bodyweigbt(BW) lxlS @ 50% lRM ,4xll @75% 1RM 
DeadLifts lxll e 50%lRM lx7 @ 75% lRM .3x3 -5 @ 90-95% lRM 
Single Leg Squats lxll @ 50%IRM lx7 @ 75% laM. 3x3-5 @ ~9S% lRM 
SealedSJngleLegCurl Ix II @ 50%lRM Ix7 @ 75% lRM , 3x3-5 e 90-95% lRM 
InclineDmnbbelllBarbell lxll @ 50%lRM Ix7 @75% lRM ,3x3-5 @ ~95% IRM 
Pull Ups lxll @ BW 4x7 (Add 5-10 lbs. per set) 
PusbPress* lxll @ 50%lRM lx7 @ 75% lRM,3x3-5 @ ~9S% lRM 
Bent Over Row lxll @5Q% 1RM lx7 @ 75% lRM,3x3-S @ 90-95% lRM 
Dips lxll @ BW 4x7 (Add 5-10 lbs.perset) 
Back Extensions lx1S @BW IdS @BW+51bs .•3xll-15 @BW+lOlb 
Ab Crunches 1x25-35 2-3x2S-35 
Obliques lx2O-2Seacb ide 2-3x2Q.25each ide 
StteICbes 10-15minutes(try to SIreIChall muscle groupsrbalwere just worked) 

"'HowtodoaPushPress;Fromastandingpositionwithabarbellonyourupperebest,bendat dle kneestoaquarter'squat 
position. NowextendyourlegsthenpU$bIbebarbeDoveryourbeadsoIbal yourarm arefullyextended.If youhave 

can orF.ndunmcequestionsonproperfonnforanyotherexercise, DanMiller News. 
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(Magic Bulletc()nl'dfrompage 1) 

We basically compete by our
selves! Weareoutonthecourse.bike, 
track,ete.byourse1ves.Wearealone!! 
It is us who tire, sweat andburt out 
there. I alwayslovethose fightman
agerswhen interviewed afterthebig 
boutwhoneverfailtosay''B Icooclced 
him auf' or ''wegotupoff thecanvas 
to claimthe victory I" Yet,Ibeynever 
bada glovelOOmthem. 

We.asathletes,lmowbet
ter whenit comesdown to iL It 
is youl It is me who is in 
agony! No coach, trainee or 
advisor can give you that 
"magicbullet"ortbatsocalled 
menta18Ddemotionaledgetbat 
mustbe a part of you in order 
foryou to succeedandwin. It 
is ultimatelyyou who is re
sponsibleforyou!Surely.they 
canawaken,motivateandeven 
encourageyoutowant 10excel 
andwin, but in the flDaIanaly
sisit is youwhomusthonestly 
makethat decision. 

Yes, our tendency is to compli
cate things-to complicate our lives 
andwecarrytbisoverintoourcompe
titions. Personally,we know if we 
trained our best.Wealsoknowif we 
prepared as bestwe could. It is so 
simple, if we did the best we could, 
there is littleelseorevennothingelse 
wecoulddo. 1bereshouldbeDOfear 
orembarrassmentin losing,sojust use 
your''magic bullet" andgooutanddo 
the very bestyou can. Can you do 
moretbanthat? No!! Butbonest1ydo 
thatandkeepon tryingto dobetter. It 
is that simple! 1balis your "magic 
bullet" It is extremelyeffectiveand 
productiveIf youdisdpline yourself 
to keep on pushing andreallydo the 
very best that you can.through the 
agonyand pain. If youlosetoday,you 
stiI1have your Ute.the sun will still 
come up tomorrow,so you'n have 
anothercbaDcetobestyourcompeti

liontomouow.It isthis attitudetbatis 
your"magicbullet" jUst keep on g0

ing and pushing.Believeme.you'n 
haveyourday(s). 

In 1985in Ridgewood, NewJer
sey,afterwinningmy5Kagegroup.J 
tookoffinthe10K.Atthe3mi1emark 
I sufferedamassivestroke,acerebral 
hemorrhage!The medicaldiagnosis 
was"you'n neverwalkortalkagaln." 

-For whatever p urpose ,
 
1 reaso ned that if 1 cou ld ru n
 
JOO miles, 1 was as good as
 
ever and 1 had overcome my
 

stroke. 1 called on my 'Hagic
 
Bullet' to keep me going, to
 
endure, to put pain GSfde. "
 

"No therapy,be'll be somewhatof a 
vegetable,"wasthecommenl 

After3days,somecerebralswell
ing subsided.I WM ableto think and 
immediatelymy "magicbullet"took 
over, ''00 way,"I said. It tookmany 
months,hardwork, tears, prayersand 
anger.OOtina Uttlemorethana yearI 
wasbackontheroads.Myfamnytold 
meI wasa sight to behold Dragging 
a leg,offbalance,looldngasin were 
in totalagony. 

In 1987.two yearslater,my test 
came. Runningfairlywell.andeven 
thoughessentia11ya middledistance 
nmner,l WM entbraIIedwithultras. I 
decidedto gainentry to the National 
Championship tOOmilertobeheld in 
New Yorkat SbeaStadium.borneof 
the NewYorkMets. 

Forwhateverpwpose,Ireasoned 
that if I couldrun 100miles,I wasM 

goodas everand I badovercomemy 
stroke. I caIIedonmy"magicbullet" 

to keep me going, to endure. to put 
pain aside, to live with the agony. 
After all.Inreality, iUsonlyalearning 
experience.you can get usedto any
thing. This isyour'Wgic bullet,"we 
simplymustleam to useIt 

I trained as bestJ could Even 
though I WM theoldest starterof 64 
runners,I finished12thoverall,won 
my agegroupof 9. finished undfr 20 

.hours,and cried tearsofjoythe 
last tbree miles. Those last 
miles wereshearjoy, even 
though spectators asked me 
"how bad WM the pain?" At 
the last mile, the late Kurt 
Steiner.of the NYRRC, an
nounced"berecomesDr.Alan 
Cohen"and inhisownwaylet 
tbecrowdknowofmypurpose 
in doing this race.the tears 
beganto reallyflow,Kwt also 
badsufferedastroke. 

Weallpossessthis"magic 
bullet,"the desire to succeed. 

this drive,justkeepongoing.Thereis 
nootbermagicformula,that'saUthere 
is to it. Weallhavelhatpower,don't 
giveup. Tryit a fewtimes whenyou 
are certainyou cannot take another 
step. you'n find you can.you will!! 
It's habit fonning. 

You may not always win, but 
you'n neverbe a loser. Eventuallyit 
willbecomea partof you. In timesof 
distress,caIIuponit, you will find it 
Weallbaveit,socu1UvateldAllfbose 
coachestrailD'S,gurus.etc.cannotdo 
it for you. 

Somesay It learningto win, oth
ers say It's reacbing a "mre" or a 
superlevel. It is none of these.it Is 
using whatyoualreadypossess,it is 
inside of you. it is the only real life 
"magicoolIet." 

Compedlion,likelife.is noteasy, 
hey,whoever saidlifeis noteasyand 
not fair,deservessomecredit,butwe 
allpossesstheequalizer. • 
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TRAINSMARTER 
RAC£FASTER 

•	 Takethe gueswotk out of yourtraining 

•	 Avoid~ng & undirected worlcouts. 
•	 SlNetimeand money-becomeyour 0Nn 

professionalcoachwith: 

SUPERCOACH 
SUPERCOAGI teaches~ the fundamentalsIciIls 
neededto plan.e<ecUle andevaluateeverywor1cDut 
withCXlflficIel'lcePlanaeustDmwort«>utprqramthat 
is taIored to your individualneeds and time con
straint$. 

Computerootrequired-Althoughitcao beusedwith 
tnt computer~"1og. 

No canned.pre-pI"annedwc:rirDulswnichare not 
sustainable.to b'ce intoyourbusyschedule. 

SUPERCOAQ-fIsguarneed to improvethequafJty 
and elIidentydyour trainingandraceday perfor
ITliII1CI!S- or yourmoneyback! 

Order your SuperCoach Today: 
1·800-336-1977 

$39.95+ $4.00SBcH. Add$3.6;3for tax '" CA. 
8ooIc.l/'8lninglog-andone ~ of semIennualupdaleS. 

ENDURANCENEWS 
3333VincentRoad,#203 
PleasantHill,CA 94523 
(510)938-1977 

Eudu runcv News 

1beobjectiveofEndurance 
News is to provide you, the 
seriousenduranceathlete.with 
a valuable resource that you 
wiDfind to beinfonnative.edu
cational.thoughtprovokingand 
helpful in yourongoingpursuit 
of optimumperformanceand 
health. 

Endurance News features 
tnsigbtful articles on diet, nu
trition, training and other top
icsof interest 10enduranceath
letes - Written by myself as 
well as professional and elite 
amateurathletes. andotherex
pertsin theareaofnutritionand 
exercise. In addition.EN will 
include articles highlighting 
newandexistingE-CAPSprod
uctsand how to get the maxi
mumbenefitsfromthem. 

i\Ii~sioll Stu t.cmcnt
 

In reading this and future 
issues, please remember that 
the viewsexpressedinthis pub
lication will always be biased 
10favorofeatingahealthydiet. 
hard training that emphasizes 
qualityoverquantity,andpru
dent supplementation to im
provehealthandperformance. 
Butaboveall.weat Endurance 
Newsbelievetherearenoshort 
cuts.and successcanonlycome 
from hard work. 

BrianFrank 
Editor 

Legal disclaimer:Thecontents 
of EnduranceNewsarenot in
tended to provide medical ad
vice to individuals. For medi
cal advice.please consult a li
censedphysician. • 
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